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y| The best bargains in town are

X know it, and that's why this G strc

jg ington. Note that only Star reade

;1; Cut Out and Pres<
A This Palais Royal coupon and twent!
A cnty cents' worth of stationery. 1<X> shei
> bottle of Carter's Ink, 1 Pen and Ho'der
Y Post Cards. All for 2!»c and thi." rn.ipoi

2 n* fi __n__ ti o
Y $11 OCCIKS, 11 ©C.
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* »$ For a Rusv Friday.
Y
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I Among the Books are the
leading poets, in half leather
binding, also Meade books for
girls, Henty books for boys
and Trudy books for children.

Just From th«

Writes
5 creatinj| and take the liberty of sending yoi

Y are right.and that is all you ask
6 Belts, and I prophesy the greatest

!»: Oor Paris Agent Se:

! $11 \
% I

2 One pair to each purchaser.tl
j« mate patrons are invited to enjoy
1 $
*:* pa Standard 25c t

*»' these Brushes and
v (±J/ dispose of great nu

* 2?c Value low prices for an-v\- "< =;oc tooth brushes.
Y

j* Sanitol Tootl

y Sosodont Tooth Wash, ad- fl £<-.? vertised at 2.V
A Sozodont Tooth Powder, ad- I) g/-.
A vertiffd at £V
y Sosodont Tooth i'aste, ad- 11
V vertised at 25c

1} 29c Tomorrow for Hair P>t
A T )nnf1t.i inf> TIair Mirhnt-lsn

Tonic, 3<>c size Rum, 50c s

t 35c TotrujTovv^Jor^oc
A Ricksecker's Vio- Mando, f
A 1ft Talcum Pow- t| plus h a j
J. tier. UK- size 11 eizt.
V Alennen's Talcum |] (ft)^
V Powder, Sk- size U Mando, f
X H.rkse, ker s Golf surplus ha

Queen Talcunf Pow- J gr Dorins
V d*'r. 25c p,z'' Liquid; lftt

La°e 3 3C Perfecto
fl'WUrt , ^tcr . .gjZ(?

:« Fiver's A z u r e a

Y Face Powder; $1.00 **

V Piver's I-e Trefle Pf-ars* IT

#< Powder: siz^ "***" Soap; 10c
.*. Mme I.uvenUrK's 2§G

*

Violet So
V Pastel; JWc slz** ^=ra>>^

Y Ricksecker's Face "Je1,-. t.4'11 .,P 1

Powder; 35c mzt*.... ^SC Soap; . »c

A Ricksecker'* Golf Queen r> a p g e

> Face Powder; 5t>c 5 j> _ Cold Crea
slle «5y4» size

Y * i
a A « grao

X5 $3.^8 Tomorrow ffc
j"

*t* These are prize Friday Bargain
can be claimed tomorrow for $3.0
Liowns to be $1.33 are ^1.98 other
beautiful lace yoke. The Stocking

$ than j$c.

;l; New Millinery.
| Friday's bargains.
A The wanted Milan ff fl ef]\
} Shapes $- other (lays «J>u««>lU'
v The wanted Sweeps and 1

V Long Wings; white and col- &0/->J org. J1 other days
A Ostrich Feather Tips: black.
A brown, blues, preens, etc.;

J1 :*} other days
V Th« Flowers you have seen
V .1 n ill t.Aru .»* tiL TV*_ n

""" JS5C1 mn! row

A Tlit 5-im h ltlbbon.
< usually :* yard, is a good ijjrKrid;<> t.aiK;un. at
J* \>illn*s of Chiffon; usually jfV.Vk- yard «5"C

1 <0>n/
X (7]^ Proctor & C

vc^' " Brooke's Crystal% picks, 50 Clothes
T« a Kettles for BOo a ya*t# pas or oil stoves ^le Linen.

A row

X $1 2~> Steel Ovens, QO-, $1.25 a
X largo size, iinctl. ....^IJnen NajXmorrow...
t 30c Tin Steamers, 20c HemX for gas or oil stoves Towels. 1

| 55c.Drug Store I
y
¥ Ladies' Vaginal Syringes, as
£ for Rubber Goods is on first floo:
#* 1 * ! M % . a 1
a turner, \wicre sKiueu auenuanis \vi

A U l>r Kelley'u Ladies' Syring.', usually
A y-ur Kojrituin Syringes and llct Water I
A Kubbcr (jloves, ouiy IMc pair.

| The Palais

is Royal
,

$M§ie§t Day.
here every Friday. Thousands

vet corner is the busiest in Washrsbenefit by the coupons.

zmt This Compom.
tr-nine (£»> rents entitle bearer to sevptsof Writing Paper. .Ki Bnvelopes, 1

1 Lead Pencil. 1 Blotter, fi Souvenir
n. Good only for Friday, June 21, 1907.

25c Jewelry, DOc.
Not Cheap Looking.

The Palais Royal's wellknownsuperior 25c Belt
Buckles, Beauty Pins,
Brooches, Belt and Veil Pins,
Shell Hair Barettes, Men's
Dress Studs, Scarf Pins, etc.

j Makers--1342 Best

59c, 79c, 9£
\Vorthj£wjind^Lj)j^

the maker: "I hear you have
? a great stir in Washington with 1
i a supply to cap the climax."
in connection with your Friday
day yet."

rods 144 Paars off Lcmg B
.ong Black and White Silk Gloves,

riday I'rice. Si : Other Days. $1.25
* 1 1 ' . * 1 1 -.1
us ruie is a mm to mercnants ma
this rare feast.

Warranted Tooth Brashes.
0 50c Brushes, at 5c and 17c. T1
then advertise them at 25c to 50c
mbers at a handsome profit.and c

surplus stock. Thus 5c and 17c ft
-minus the names.

1 Wash and Tooth Paste, the T

Calder's Tooth Powder, ad- fl
vertised at 25c 11

Brown's Tooth Powder, ad- t]vertilsed at 25c "
Meade & Baker's Mouth fl HWash, advertised at 25c " & **

ushes With Warranted Bristles:
n's Bay A^n Imperial Hair Dye,ize J1.50 size

ei^&^J^alletVjocJF^
1) Q tr cro t » -P. D.

7 ;"»luDo"g9c size'd° D°r!ain.:...K
Hind's Honeyor removing gc mmld Cream; 5Cir; lod size. size

Rouge I] R. & G. Colsize Cream; 31>c size....
Rouge; J2C Maivina Cream

50c size...
ouge; 25.: 1! Cc ^,r- Charles' Fles

Food; 50c size
n s c e n ted Face Chamois;size size

ap; 5c size. 3c 4711 Cologne; of
veer ine tj ^r SIZe

size Ji^rw Lustrite N'ai
t t & Ramsdeii s PuIish- size
im; $1.<*> G.<t~ Pray's DiamomCSttw Nail Polish, 2oc siz

88c for $1 Waisi
^ost^^o^uilai^o^A^

'he Palais Royal's One Dollar White Shii
is are favorably known and to such
: always attracts a vast multitude. Ton

So With the New Si
ummer poems.these long and short
s. some loose and some tight-fitting. A
sizes.not remnant*.

And Children's Si Wa:
izes are here foa chilcren of 2 to 14 yeai
rent ages. Not one of the thousands her<
one selected here tomorrow.

So With the New $
'he corsets with the high bust, long hips
e of expensive imported models.

A n n.w

>r Any 11 mid Dress
18c for 25c Vests.

s. The Summer Girls' Wash Dn
)8. The Petticoats with many flo
days. The Vests, to be 18c inste

s to be 19c are of filmy lisle, in b

Dress Goods.
Xot Remnants.

44-inch Mack Wool Voile;
usually 75c yard; tomorrow..
*»-incn Sicilian; black, white an-1

colors: suitable for bathing 4lOcsuits; usually 75c yard
Imported Ginghams. Organdiesand Cotton Voiles; 1] fS/-»

SOo values u W

New Silk Dotted Organdies, (1 n~
usually i!5<; yard U j7 ^

White India Linen, 12\6c
quality, for tomorrow
Neck Ruffs of Chiffon, white tflSif*and colors. Values up to $2.1!5 "Ofc

ailbhiilt1t"?^ Fir
iambic's Naptha Soap, Kirkman'
Soap, PyU's' Pearline, GoM Dus
Pins, large bottle of Ammonia,

:rd Bleached Ta- 0&c Bleached
Toinor- 'Xittf Sheets. Slx'JO inche
..." Tomorrow
i.. t>i u i tCe Pillow Case!

Tn An inches. T(To- g,gc m0rrow
$1.00 Hardwood

med I luck « e Lawn Settees. '1
'omorrow.. » iJv morrow

Price Is $2.50.
illustrated. The department
r, in me seciuueu nurtheast I
11 be found. *52;

$.1. to be 80c; the famous GooUiottlesto be 52c instead of $1.

Royal, a Lisn"' (

.

This IV., s I'.nyal Friday coupon *:
and six (6) cents entitle bearer to .1
one hand-painted Silk "Geisha" A
Fan. Only for Friday, June 21,
1907.

:j
$11 Bags, 79c. 'j}
New White Rags. ]

This "Summer Girl" Bag is l]
of white leather and contains a

purse. "Ruboff" will keep it |jj
clean.a 25c package free to- *1

morrow with each bag. *1

Leather Belts. :

"The styles, qualities and prices j
Bargains."... ."Advertise these !
. 1
Srown SsSk Qllcves. :

2

: $1 1\
t onlv the Palais Roval's legiti- }

zzr.1
: each. I hey thus tl f==] .{
:an afford to quote 11 £/ *:
>r standard 2sc to .

4
50c \ altic. *t

.

' I
wo for 2^c. . V

i
I wf

J. & B. Tooth Paste, ad- 2 (fl)r* *t'vertised at r>Oc
Cherry Tooth Paste, adver- lg<> .}tised at 50e .J,
Lyon's Tooth Powder, adver- 11 Vtised at 25c U 1TCg

19c for Dressing Combs. %
© tl 'T) EE? \fmt» Vnimn'o 1

Hair Tonic," 5^°size.. .$
violcttes Face Powder. *i

..
vimsdeil's Pray's Ongoline, 2 1lr* 42c 50c size «3>ll^> ^Emery Boards, fl /Thir* aand Al- 15c size 11 ^

* 29c Harnich's Nail 'SS.r *j*Enamel. o«c size yd 35c Manicure Scissors, JjfJc A
warranted, ffltc size... Y' 35C v ilanicure Flies, t] Of" Xwarranted. 25c size...U -M^

Allen's Foot Ease, fl K/-.
25c size I 0C £c 7C Wheeler's Foot nj ti . *«
Balm, 2.'.c size .611*,c42c w heeler's Corn T] r V
Salve, 2oc size A u ^ ^1 B6c Corn Files- war- 8c *..." ranted, 10c size

" I6c Corn Shit,ds- 10c gC %e.. size ^ ^

Vh fl ti o ^ ^

is sine ^Kiirics.
Friday Bargains. £

t AVaists and One Dollar White Duck >hosts of patrons that any reduction in 'j'lorrow will be no exception. V
*:*Kimonos at 88c. X V
YKimonos and Drcsp!ng Sacques.various ,«most satisfactory Friday bargain at S8c. V
V
v

sh Dresses at 88c. >"
""

>rs, and appropriate styles are shown for <
5 is to be reserved. 88c for choice of

>
t

i Corsets at 88c. £
, . *

>, Hum mm kiuv carters, witn all the
- |Marked $5 or $6. !

Yioc for 2=;c Hose. v
. ..;

»*
esses.any one marked $5 or $6 >
unces and the Picturesque Nightad of 25c, are swiss ribbed, with *t*
lack, white and tans; worth more »»

?"

£MfsceSIamieomiSo
YFridav s Bareains. V* .~ £Neckwear for summer girls. JfJ/-' £60c other ilays. tomorrow "'t

Handkerchiefs, prettiest of | fj. X25c kinds to be »

?Parasols you find ticketed 7®,, Y$1.25 and $1.50 to be '

Corset Cover Kmbroiderv. * *

18 inches wide. Usually 89c "Sc.- Vyard .t*
Sofa Pillow Slips, Dresden fl 'I'effects; usually l!5c; to be V

VHand-made . Renaissance
Lace Scarfs, i>0 inches long. "«*Usually »1. ..

- <

V

s Borax Soap, /^v\
t, 1,000 Tooth- |loth Balls, lb. |Linen $1.50 Lawn Settees; 4^ X8 55c rnw

Tomor- g,gc X
rc w »*

5; $2.1!o Lawn Settees; 5% y2c irjs...Tr....s<.691
Folding $4.00 Ferris Lawn X:o;. 59c wngs' Tomor" $3.49 %1

n ^.^4 1 I 4.L. £
Li anu 1 1 in. i

*

Fi-Dulin & Martin Co.

Make Your
i»

TT

ice urearn
I At Hoinnieo
J TlH^ VERY moc^ern houseljIl j

hold equipment should
! I include a first-class

L ! Irp frpam 7"rpf»^rpr
With the assistance of

either of the following well|known freezers delicious ice
cream and ices can be preparedin a few minutes.
These freezers are not not

onlv time savers, but
LABOR SAVERS..

Secure one for your home.

Willi'e Mountain
Ice Creanni Freezers.

i, 1 qt. Sizi' 2 gt. size 3 qt. size

!$1.95 $2.45
4 qt. size (! qt. size 8 qt. size

>$2.s.-» $;i.5f> $4.os
p

A'aika Freezers.
>

, | 1 qt. size 2 qt. size :< qt. siza

! |$i.r,o $1.7.-1 $2.oo
4 (;t. size <> q:. si^e 8 qt. siz>?

s-.'.r,o $:;.2T>$4.o;»
» X

; Pirere -v'rs Requ s'tes.
Y o::'! 1 fuel t satisfactory to hitva
Ius fv**» vh'n«i lecjuired for

| re' ! v m ; n.
All HI' I. 1,1 kef? of Ket

ties. Fr uit Jaj s, Jtiiy Tumblers,
; etc.

Knowlton Vacuum Fruit Jars
t Kilass top.)

, 1 pint 1 quart 2 quarts

, 8Tio doz. $1.00 doz. $1.2 I doz.

!! Lightning Fruit Jars.| (Glnfts top.)
' 1 pint 1 quart 2 quarts

I
__________

' tM)c doz. J 1.00 doz. $1.40 doz.
»

|! Gilcrist Fruit Jars,
| (Wide mouth.)

| 1 ynt 1 quart 2 quarts
;ioc doz. $i.uudoz. si.uudoz.

Mason's Fruit Tars.
1 pint 1 quart 2 quarts
45c doz. f>Oc doz. 75c doz.

Jelly Tumblers, 25c doz. up.

OtmDnini &
MartlnCo.,
Pottery, Porcelain, China, Glass, Silver, etc.,

112115 F St.& 112114=118QSt.
11' -11

SCREENS
Of the most dependable grades
at prices that are low.

Best Adjustable nigh grade. Serpen
Metal renter J>oor8. complete with
Window Screens. fixtures. 7 sixes.

114n©JTlr.
U U V«^ » I v» -s» a

JoEum B. Esr.ey, "a1odp"';v..
S»i 20

| Bargain Friday |
I Pianos.!
X .

t
j I his week you 11 get a £
X ciiance at some nign graue

Pianos, as the following list X
Ijj! shows. Our weekly conjX tribution *o the cause of ad- X
{ vertising has placed pianos Y
! ! in many homes where they ^
*j* otherwise would not have
? gone. Y
X This is the Frederick Idea,
j* and the reasons have been X

stated bv us several times.
*** J «r> »i/\ r /«Vimnn n *t /I n/\ i

1 1IC1C IS !»«.-» SLlItlllV ci 11VI 1 lu y
mystery about it: the bar- £

| gains are yours if we only £
Y get the information we seek. &

I t
j: FOR FRIDAY, JUNE 21. ^
X $650 Chickering Grand, &
x used $475
.j. $500 Hardman Upright, £
V scratched 375 |

$450 Fischer Upright,
* nearly new 325 v

2C Steinwav Grand, used.. 27=, X
£ Several Fine Uprights, ¥

£ each 230 |
'$ REMEMBER THE X
J CONDITIONS: You must X
X ask for these pianos and

state where you saw this .*
X advertisement. We reserve X
*:* the right to decline to sell £
A tVipm iinlpQc vnn rnmnlv with JL

Ijj* these conditions. ||*
| W. F. Frederick|
:f Music Co., |5 1328 F street. &
> '

v

| Oinr $8.75 j
TRUNK

==a regular $112.50value.
Oinr special leader at
this price. See at.

Marked free!!
KNEESSI 'S,
'Tbone M. 2000. 425 7th St. I
Je20-d.eSu.28 |
[IT- S. N DlIPr.lfcT DAHWT "

BILLINGS, KING & CO.,
NEW TORK. BOSTON. CLEVELAND.

FOR PIAZZA AND KITCHEN FLOORS. ,Pries quick and hard. Wears well. Washable.
A Sanitary Paint for interior nail and woodwork. <
16 shades. A. 11. McUliAN. Dlst. Agent,
mti2-sa.tu.tb.tf 804 H at. n.w.

MRS, GUYHAD MONEY
Wife of the Alleged Murderer

Worth $200,000.

PROPERTY IN HER NAME

Efforts to Prove That This Was Motive
for Crime.

SHE PAID All. THE BILLS

Prosecution Trying to Show That Guy
Killed Her Because She Would Not

Give Him Honey.

Special Dispatch to The Star.
FLUSHING, L. I., N. Y., June 20.-In an

effort to establish a more complete motive
for the murder nf Mrs. Tallinn finv. the

wife of the Far Rockaway dentist who is
on trial for his life in the supreme court at
Flushing, District Attorney Darrin today
secured an order from the supreme court
and served it on the surrogate commanding
him to surrender the contents ol a safety
deposit vault. Prosecutor Darrin hopes to
prove by the papers in the vault that all
of the Guy property, amounting to about
fciOO.UOO, was In Mrs. Guy's name. It has
been shown that Dr. Guy had little money
of his own and that his wife paid all the
bills. The prosecution will seek to show
that Dr. Guy killed his wife partly because
L-i,. *-..f,,t .-.i ».. i.;. .-T
UIIV 1 V1UOV.VI VU gl> C 111 ill lUUIICJ'. I'll. jL/ailill

admitted that he did not know where the
safety deposit vault is and that the defense
refuses to tell him.
When the trial was continued this morningPoliceman Naussbaum, Officer Berry's

side partner, was the first witness. It was
Naussbaum who first reached the Guy
house after the shooting, and found Mrs.
Guy dead. The witness said that he was
standing in front of the Montauk Hotel,
opposite the Guy house, at about 5:^0
o'clock on the afternoon of April 8, when
Berry walked over to him and began tellinghim about the conversation he had had
with Dr. Guy when he returned the hammerhe had borrowed.

Heard a Shot.
"A few minutes later," he said, "I heard

a shot that sounded like a firecracker, and
then I saw Annie Hanson running across
the lawn toward us shouting for help. I
went back with her to the kitchen, and
when I asked her to go in with me she
said: 'No, no, he will shoot me, too!'
"I went inside and found Mrs. Guy lying

on the floor. I asked her who had shot
her, but she made no reply. Then I looked
out of the window and saw Dr. Guy leaving
the house, and going in the direction of the
trolley station. I ran after him, and placed
Tiim under arrest. I asked him where lie
was going, and he said: 'To New York!' I
replied: 'No, you're not. Be nice, and come
back with me.' 1 took him back to the
house, and when he saw his wife he knelt
beside her and said: 'Oh, God! my wife,
how 1 loved you!" *Then the doctors came.''

Had Known Annie Hansen.
Upon cross-examination the witness said

that he had known Annie Hansen, the
servant, for some time and that he had
failed upon her last New Year night and
had a cup of tea with her. Lawyer Gregg
could not shake the policeman's story
materially, but he raised a laugh when he
pulled out a stop-watch and in an effort to
test the policeman s idea of time, told him
to tell the jury when live minutes Was up.The policeman looked at the opposite wall'
and waited while a ijuiet I'ell over the court
room. Suddenly Justice Jaycox broke thesilence by suggesting that if it was to be a
perfect test the big clock on the oppositeWHll nt th*. i-u,li/.umun (... .1--.. (/UHVVHIUII Itao liliciuiystaring should be muffled. While every one Itittered, the policeman was requested to
turn around and look at the rear wall. He
proved to be a poor judge of the flight of
time, for before lifty seconds elapsed be
Bald it was live minutes.

Doctor Very Pale.
lie gave place to Mrs. Jennie Edmonson,

the wife of the coachman employed by Dr.
Slocum of Far Rockaway. She said che
was returning home about 5:30 o'clock on
the afternoon of the murder, and as she
passed the Guy residence she taw Annie
Hansen run out of the house with her hands
above her head and call two policemen who
were across the street. A little later che
saw l>r. Guv leave the hoissp bv the front
door and walk slowly across the lawn. Then
she saw the policeman arrest him. She
said the doctor did not appear to be intoxicated,but he looked very pale. i\lrs.
Edmonson made a Rood witness for the
prosecution, and she was succeelded by Dr.
Slocum's little daughter, Gertrude, who W'as
too young to be sworn.
She was with Mrs. "Edmonson as they

passed the Guy bouse at the lime of the
murder, and she corroborated about all the
former had said. Although Miss Gertrude's
feet did net touch the floor as she sat in
the witness chair, and she spoke in a clear
childish voice, the jury appeared to take
more interest in her testimony than In that
of most of the other witnesses.

CALL FOR PEACE.

TnHllctrifll rnnfprpnr* tft Waal t*i Bon

Francisco in July.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 1M.-A call for a

national industrial peace conference, to
meet in this city in July, lias been issued
by the conciliation committee of San Francisco.with, It is said, the encouragement of
President Roosevelt. The committee expectsthat this national conference will j
effect a condition of permanent Industrial
peace In this city, show to the east that the
labor conditions here are not entirely hopelessand that the rumors that the "town is
to be tied up" are false. The provisional
dates for the meeting are July 18, ID"
a i Hi

At this gathering it is proposed to organizea branch of the National Civic Federation.President Benjamin Ide Wheeler
of the University of California, who is now
In the east, will bring to the conference
authority for the establishment of the Californiabranch of that organization. The
gathering will be attended by three, and
possibly four, members of President Roosevelt'scabinet and by 1,200 delegates from
California. Many labor leaders are expectedto be present, including Samuel
Gompers and John Mitchell.
The cabinet -members whose attendance

is assured are Secretary of the Navy Met-
call, secretary 01 commerce ana Laoor
Oscar S. Straus and Secretary of the InteriorGarfield.
In planning the conference the conciliationcommittee will have the active cooperationof the chamber of commerce of

San Francisco, the California promotion
committee, the Civic League of San Francisco,the San Francisco Church Federation,the Califronia Club and similar organizations.
MANY PASSENGERS HURT.

Bad Wreck on Railroad Near
Spokane.

SPOKANE, Wash., June 20..In a wreck
yesterday on the Spokane and International
railroad near Spokane bridge many passengerswere Injured. Several will probably
die.

NEW YORK. June 30..That sJie might
reach the bedside of a relative said to be
langerously 111, Mrs. Jefferson Seligman,
wife of the New York banker, was taken
oft the White Star liner Teutonic at 4
o'clock this morning at quarantine and
brought to this city on a tug.

Extraoi
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11 AEMen's Shoes that^ H ©^vere $2.50 to $3.
Two tablofuls of t2 and $2M>

Tan Russia Calf. Black Vlci Kid
o nd Po 1 »in f P/%1* T /vw

vuii uu« j_» i uturr
Ties, Oxford Ties and Low Button
Shoes, in AM. SIZE&-B to 11.
Also broken sizes in IZSO and )3

Gun Metal Calf and Patent Colt
or Tan Calf I.ow Shoes.

(7th Street Store Only.)

/JK^Child's Table.
Some Snaps.

a luuieiui 01 iiareroot sandals
(sizes 6 to 2). Spring-heel Boots
(sizes to 8's), White Canvas Oxfords(broken sizes to 2), Infants'
Tan, Black and White Slippers
(broken sizes).
(7th Street Store Only.)

Fr5day=Bargain <

5c 61
Pair of Wilte.

'

®°tt115,Blark or Jrown Mer- '

,.T A ^ (eerized Laces. TION" Pol

47c 4£
Women's White or ^ omen's.

Black Bathing Slip- rl£h|»,aJ
pers; Black Serge or ,nK Tennl,
Colored Kid Boudoir all sizes.
and House Slippers.

1 ^ $1.
Girls' $1

. Duck Butl
Men s and u omen s Also Kid :

White Duck $1.50 Grade Colt Bluch
Blucher Ties. T.he and Oxford
women's styles have *° -

wood or leather heels.

.^.« $1.Si Bf)VS' *^or Box ('a
Boys' and Girls' and H i g

$1.75 and $2 Grade Tan Misses' Kid
Calf or Kid High and u?11,®'® E

.... Bluchers.
Low Shoes; all sizes.

$1.95 $2,omen s
Women's $'2.f>0 and S3 Patent Co

White Sea Isle Duck Kid and Dei

2. 3 or 4-eyelet Ties tla^' Prn
and Pumps; a dozen Ties. Lov
beautiful styles; welted Strap Ties
or hand turned. Bow Pump

| I-" :

Men's $3 Shoes.
'SI f=> Patent Colt. Tan

*=?. Calf- °un M,'taI
£d o QJ' &>* and Yriei Kid I.«ow

Button and Bluchers;7 snappy
styles.

i| Won, Haho
IP Ho rto ^ Dollil «r\ Ik>Hn ^!Vn<i>ch IHT t
11 1!II11 'S ir^.'&uucim'-w ouuw u uv

i' - :

TRIBUTE TO THE BRAVE

STATUE TO VOLUNTEERS WHO

FELL BEFORE PETERSBURG.

PETERSBURG, Va., June 20..An imposingbronze statue erected to the memory of
Col. Govan ana otner memoers 01 me

Pennsylvania Regiment of Volunteers, who
were killed in front of Petersburg during
the civil war, was unveiled today. The
business district of Petersburg was lavishly
decorated in honor of the occasion and

many of the stores closed for the day. The
statue Is located on the Davis farm, on

what is known as the Jerusalem Plank
road, near Fort Mahone, a short distance
from this city. Govs. Swanson of Virginia
and Stuart of Pennsylvania, the latter with
his staff, were among the prominent participantsin the exercises.
The services opened with prayer by Rev.

A. A. Long, chaplain of the regiment. Gen.
Stith Boiling of A. P. Hill Camp of ConfederateVeterans made the address of welcome,to which Adjt. Gen. Thomas J.
Stewart of Pennsylvania responded.

Speeches From Two Governors.
The unveiling was by Miss Bessie B.

Reld, daughter of R. A. Ueid of the regiment,and by Mrs. Otelia Mahone McGill,
daughter of Gen. Wm. Mahone. Col. Daniel
Nagle. president of the 4Kth Regiment Association,accepted the monument and presentedit to the state of Pennsylvania, and
speeches were made by Gov. St.iart, ac-
cepting the monument for Pennsylvania
ana placing it 111 me custody or ttio state
of Virginia, and by Gov. Swanson, accept-
ing that trust. I
The program included an oration by S. A. 1

Thurlow, a veteran; patriotic airs by the
Petersburg JJand and prayer and benedictionby Rc-v. Dr. YV. McC. White, pastorof the Second Presbyterian Church of
this city.
Alter the unveiling ceremonies the veteransmarched in a body to the nearby historicCrater battlefield, where memorial'

tablets were unveiled in tribute to the
bravery of the troops on that field.
The unveiling was a great success. VisitingFederal veterans were loyally given the

freedom of the city, and Confederate veteransand others vied with one another in
entertaining: them. Gov. Stuart and staff
arrived eariy in the day, accompanied by
about one hundred ladies, and were received
by a committee of A. P. Hill Camp, Confed-
erate veterans. Gov. Swanson and staff
arrived later. The parade to the scene of
the monument was imposing. The programfor the unveiling and dedication were carriedout to the letter.

Boy Drowned in Eastern Branch.
Leonard Dunmore, colored, fourteen years

old, of 823 Virginia avenue southeast, was

drowned In the waters of the Eastern
branch off Booth's wharf shortly after 11
o'clock today. The body was recovered
soon afterward by W. A. Norton, 33 N
street southeast, and after efforts to gsvive
the lad had failed his body was removed
to the morgue.

Birthday Anniversary.
Members of the H. B. Clreie met last

Tuesday evening at the home of Mr. O. T.
Edgar. 922 East Capitol street, the occasion
betng the seventy-sixth anniversary of his
birth. In the dining room a committee h id
arranged cakes holding seventy-six lighted
candles and a htrthiay pie which contained
a plum or souvenir for each person present,
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ARGAINS!
;*s a list of REMARKABLE
AIXS in stylish, guaranteed
r I'ootwear that ought to

record-breaking throngs of
t buyers to our 3 busy stores

o\v.

A a e* Women's Footwear J«pll Was $2 to $3.50.
tine taruerui or wnite Sea Islo

Duck. ONE of T«n Calf and K1<1.
ONE of Black Vlcl Kid. and ONE
TABLEFUL of Patent Kid and
Colt IyOw Shoes.
Remnants of lines that were

12, $2.60, $3 and S3 50.
A fit for any foot!

(7th Street Store Only.)

- Boys' & Girls'Shoes.VvC Values to $1.50.
"Boys' and Girls' White Canvas

Blucher Oxfords (all stzesi.
Misses' and Children's Kid Oxfordsand Patent Leather Theo
Ties (sizes to 2). I.ittle Boys' Kid
Low Shoes (sises to 13ft), a»d
othtr remnants.

(7th Street Store Only,)

Zar mi 5va 1atAn 3 Storesc

15c
t "RAPID pair of 2.1c Silk or

X)MBINA- Ribbon I,aces.white,
js),* *

black or brown.

>c 69c
Boys' and Child's $1 White'k. Brown .... .. .

jood-wear- Dutk- Kl,i or

i Oxfords; leather TieB.sizes t«i
ll'B.

IL.. $1-19
ton Boots. Women's Grade
md Patent s0ft Hand-turned OxTies^Sizes ford Tles: aIso *****

and Button Boots.

48 $1.87
Rrade Kid Women's J2.rrft QualhS°hoe88 U>" Turned or UVU^1
or Patent Tan Kid or Calf anil

lyelet Low Black V'ici Kid Blucheror Oxford Ties.
Patent Colt or Gun

(Q) S Metal Sailor Ties and
' ^ Pumps
$3.50 to »5
It, PateiU-

"'"'Button* Women's $3 Patent
and Flat Colt or Gun Metal Blgs.eyelet Low Biuehers.

Men's $6 Shoes.
French Calf, /*> . ^ ,.Patent Calf. S£n APatent Colt IT c (LP OJ'L o w Bluchers

and Buttons, in
5 elegant styles.

/"V 9 ^
Cor. 7th and 1< Sla.

1014 & 11»10 Pa. Ave N.W.

DUS63. 233 Pa- A"e- s- E.
I

PEN NYFACEER'S STORY
HE WILL TESTIFY ABOUT STATE

CAPITOL SCANDAL.

TI ARPFCUI'Dr! Tl., T "
i^vi, i ii., June ju.. rormer

Gov. Pennypacker will be the star wltnetf
of the week before the eapitol investigatloncommission. He will be called before
the commission tomorrow afternoon. By!
virtue of his oflice as governor. Mr. Pennypackerwas president of the board o£
gtounds and buildings when the contract
was awaited to John H. Santlerson of Piiiladeiphiafor more tlian $."..<*«.<KJO worth of
eapitol furnishings and approved the contractof the Pennsylvania Construction
Company for the S-.O.'O.U'O metallic lilirig
cases, lie also assisted in the preparation
of the special eapitol furnlsning schedula
upon which Sanderson was given the contractand approved tht< bills for tn.. > n v-

merit of all the contractors.
The principal witnesses today will lie E.

B. Hardenbergh, who was auditor general
and a member of the board when tin- metallicfurniture contract was awarded and
also when the special furnishing sche lule
was prepared; John 1£. Stott, who has been
secretary of the board far sixteen ;. ars,and James SI. Shumaker, former superintendentof grounds and buildings, who approvedthe bills of the capitol contractors.

T> Complete Investigation.
The commission will complete Its investigationnext v.eek with the testimony of

other former state officials and ex-Gov.
Stone of Pittsburg, president of the capitol
building commission. As soon as tin- reportof the investigators is placid in the
hands of Gov. Stuart suits will be instituted
by Attorney General Todd against thn-e
charged with collusion and fraud in connectionwith the furnishing and equipping of
the capitol.

0

Money Urgently Needed.
The Associated Charities has received an

appeal from a doctor to furnish mon* y to
send a child to the Pasteur Institut in
Baltimore. A little girl of eleven years of
age was bitten by a cat. which, after examinationby the health department, was
tound to have rabies. The father and
mother did not at first comprehend the
danger to which the child was subject, so
that although the child was bitten ten days
ago, nothing has been done In tlie matter.
When the family doctor found it out t layheappealed instantly to the board of public
charities and to the Associated charities
for the $Ml.r>o necessary for treatment at
the Pasteur Institute in Baltimore. N» ither
the board of public charities 1101 tin* AssociatedCharities has funds for th.% purpose.
Checks should be sent at on^e directly to
the Associated Charities or guarantee d by
'phone this afternoon.

Struck by Falling Brick.
While working at the new District builds

Ing. 14th street and Pennsylvania avenue,
about 11 o'clock today, Cecil A. Wine. t'llrt
ty-three years of age of '.Ml street sotith«
west, was struck In the back by n brick
dropped from a second story. The injury
wag a painful one and the victim was ha«u
Lily removed to the Emergency Hospital^
Later lie was able to go to his home.

If you want work road the wii.it column*3f The Star.


